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SISTER HIT

a retur5 of rsual plati5g
qualities hoped fob,

ELGIN EOST TO EIPAIEED TEAH

Believe Ben Tlut I Crude Will

Break la EaterprfM gaasay.

La Grande meet Enterprise to-

morrow at Enterprise In the third

Cam between the two this season,

though only two were on the regular

schedule. What the outcome will be,

Is like a bone race, a Batter of doubt,

IhU w Woinnla ran make a third per-

formance like hi flnt two, and Proe
and Childert, lose their streak of
bad lock, the outcome should not be

a matter of Terr much discussion La
Grande hoald wis handily. Enter-

prise Is a erackerjack team when it
comes to even balance, but once La

Grande peel its batting-- eye. and
plays anything like good ball, all the
time and at all corners of the field,
the result win 'get La Grand out of
the red. '

Tommorrow Elgin will get a squint
at the rejuvenated Joseph squad. The
following Sunday Joseph comes here.

Great Vile Bare.
New York, June is-L- ocal sports,

are confident that the greatest mile
race of the age will be witnessed to-

morrow if Jure Pluvius permits the
long-heralde- d match between Shen-yar- d,

GIssIng and Kiviat to be pulled
ff as planned at Celtic park.

Read the Observer for sports.
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NOTE La Grande and Elgin play

OF

e Feet to Bare
Betes
June 4. A

for in the breed of

which is to become

fa extent, has been
by the local Road

which will fte a horse
today In park.

The plan to interest the state and
so that steps may

be taken laws may be enact-
ed that wOl and enable men
to breed more and better horses Is
certain to prove most to
those

New York, June 4. It is stated on
good that several radical

in the rules the
game will be made at the
here next week of the

rules
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LA GRANDE EVEKINQ OliSEIi VKK SATURDAY, JUNE 1910

L5TEBC0r5TT IBATErK LEAGUE SCHEDULE.

OBSEBYEB September

August
PRISTS

September

Enterprise August September BASEBALL August
Asgust

Joseph
August September

tEFBOTE BREED BOSSES.

Cevemeit JTatieaal
Beveaent Pepslar.

Philadelphia, movement
improvement

horses, expected

national inaugu-

rated Drivers' asso-

ciation, car-BiT-al

Fairmont

national authorities
whereby

promote

acceptable
Interested.

Basketball Change.

authority
changes governing

meeting
intercollegiate

basketball committee,

here July 4th in a non-leag- ue game.

Western Track Beet

ing the colors of the leading inatita

the Pacific coast are assembled to-

day on the new athletic field of the
University of Illinois, where the "Big
Eight" cotfertcce track and field
meet has been held outside Chicago.
All : the big universities and . .col-

leges of the central west, and many
of the smaller ones, are in line to-

day, and Leland Stanford and the
University of California will uphold
the athletic honors of the far west

Racing at Blue Bonnet.
Montreal, June 4. With the track

at Blue Bonnets faster than ever be-

fore, and an increase in value of near--

ly all the purses, the race meeting of
j the Montreal Jockey club opening to

day will doubtless eclipse all preced
ing .session on the famous course.

Read the Observer for sports.
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SUPPORT AMATEUR BALL THUS
FAR TERT GOOD.

iLunrrtis exfect tc3 iiccb

To Maintain It, La Grande Plajers
Will Bavef Play Bard.

Something is going to happen and
that soon as far as the later-count- y

league is concerned. Losing games

by the narrowest sort of margins

has about reached the limit but with
reorganiaztion and changes that are

- tn . m.

top in short order. The crowds thai
have attended have been large and
with the exception of the first. Sun-

day, they got their money's worth.
However, La Grande bugs are critical
and not backward about expressing
It. and the management will have to
remove all features that are objec-

tionable to gain the unstinted good

will of the fans. Given good, strong
and honest efforts to win ball games
on the part of the players, the fans
vd!l stay with then until the last
ditch. Any inclination to lay off, or
show careless spirit will end in di-

saster, and that quick.
Every one admits that we are not

paying for professional ball and
though a few expect that grade, they
can get something so near It that
there is no fun about it if La Grande
will grab some of the Enterprise.
Elgin and Joseph spirit getting to-

gether and playing ball , at all the
time. Occasional fall downB, and off

days are to be expected and will be
overlooked.; La Crede has tie nu-

cleus of a winaii. team. Dressier
a clever tnfielder, s to join
the ranks soon. H Is a star. Wal-

lace CMlders wd so cubt soon be
in the lineup with his old batting and
fielding form. Others are under con-

sideration and It is a safe bet to
say that La Grande will have as
strong a team as any within a week or
two. : :t , '

LCCAL SFOHTLETS, CCILHST

ISBTltUSL .
Henry Heidenrich, a member of this

year's graduating class, wHI matri
culate In the University of Oregon
next fall. "Heinle's" long and pow-

erful arm should prove a big assist
to him in the Javelin throw. His fel-

low beings , in. La Grande trust he
will make as satisfactory a ahowing
at the varsity en he did in his high
school career. His range of athletics
Is large and he Is good In all from
weights to hurdling and football. .
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Grande people cough yon at night, and do

--re V- - - 'j, tWberUin's Cough
Will a 2JtaA?ori wiSi .

University of Oregon. ' " ' ' '

urday Will broke the records
for the Javelin throw a new event In

the track curriculum of events. When
La Grande he gave but little at-

tention to sports, but since reaching
Eugene, has wonderfully well.

Bradley' is a much better
game of ball this than last He
has but become more popular with
the fans by showing less grouch and
be will be the idol of the home squad.
However, he is credited with "grouch-ons- "

when on the field oftener than
he actually has them. Smile' Brad-

ley, smile.

La Grande has a man in its midst
who only recently was In fast com-

pany in baseball . He is permanently
located here and will be seen In ac-

tion a week hence likely.,. He is an

Menu Prefer Paffkmie
It is evident that there are no evil men in Union county as all prefer electric lights.

Help us to make Union County towns the best illuminated towns in tlie North

West Patronize a home institution. John D. don't need your patronage.

The Housewife never 1

If she uses electric cooking utensils. They are the greatest convenience for hot

weather cooking. Electric irons make ironing a pleasure. We now furnish power

for many industries in Union County. Let us have your name on our list.

Eastern Oregon

aUround infielder, aad first rate alab--
ster. ''",

.'. J
KaU, Walters 'aaa Carter wai

Strengthen the Joseph greatly
and something first class can be ex- -.

pected from the summer resort local-

ity this summer. They were formerly
with Cove.

Stoddard's antics in coaching al-

ways one the sidelights to ball
games la which he plays. The Perry
youngster is comical and carries his
fun with him far his work which
makes everybody good natured.,'ir- '"('A Cove fan declared the other
that even though three of Its stand-by- s

have jumped to other pastures,
the Cherry Pickers wQl be able
cut the mustard anyway.,,

"Slats" Grler of Enterprise a real
ladies' man. His physique is so be-

coming yet he can twirl quite
little.

Baker City still has a jinks some-

where. She went 12 innings against
Union but couldn't' qnite connect
Hard luck.

La who follow ath- - year annoy jo
,euc.

uk.formance of Neil, freshman u pleMed.
the Last Sat--f

existing

In

done

playing
year

to

team

of

j At yon frequently hoarse?, Do you ha
i that annoying uckiing in your umur awe

HALTED T.TH.K

.withesre
anv flavor

A Heal in
One Glass

at "!

Selders

Gonfectionery Store
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